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Ti -Tree Water Advisory Committee 
Meeting Minutes 
 
Meeting #3 
Date: 25th September 2017 
Time: 10.30am – 3.00pm 
Venue: Central Desert Regional Council, Conference Room, Ti-Tree 
 
TTWAC Attendees: Bill Low (Chair), Robyn Grey-Gardner, Dan Pepperill, John Thompson, Vin Lange 
(phone), Russell Wilkie (PWC Proxy), Willy Lane  
Observers: Ryan Roxas, Mitch Jones, Sarah Cook, Stuart Smith  
DENR staff: Dale Cobban, Des YinFoo, Robbie Henderson  
Apologies: Roy Chisholm (invited observer) 
Absent: Bevan Ball 
 
1. Welcome & opening matters 
Bill Low welcomed everyone to meeting #3 of the Ti-Tree Water Advisory Committee (TTWAC) and 
acknowledged observers and Departmental staff.  Attendees briefly introduced themselves.   
 
Minutes from TTWAC meeting #2 were tabled and accepted (John Thompson, Willy Lane). 
 
Actions arising from TTWAC #2 were discussed, as per table below: 
 

Action Description Who  Notes 
(a) Investigate the possibility of updating the 

model with salinity data and report back to the 
TTWAC  
 

DENR Completed – new salinity 

mapping produced and particle 
transport model (showing where 
solutes would move); will  be 
presented at meeting #3 

(b)  Prepare new draft management zones for 
consideration at the next TTWAC meeting 

DENR Completed – zones to be 

presented and discussed at 
meeting #3 

(c) Prepare ‘what if?’ scenarios based on water 
demand for presentation to TTWAC 
 

DENR Completed – estimated 
sustainable yield (ESY) scenarios 
prepared and compared against 

demand  scenarios 

(d)  Draft the Ti-Tree WAP plan (or sections 
thereof) for review by TTWAC & stakeholders.  

DENR Draft plan 90% complete, not 
yet circulated. ESY tables 
presented to TTWAC 

(e) Draft ‘rules’ for assessing licence application 
under the Ti-Tree WAP and provide to the 
TTWAC for feedback.  
 

DENR Not completed - in progress  

(f) Extend the invitation to non-member 
stakeholders to the next TTWAC meeting. 
 

DENR Invited 
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2. DENR brief update (Robbie Henderson, DENR) 
Robbie provided a brief update on DENR water resources division 
 

- Division actively working on policy reform, including unused licensed water policy (‘use it or 
lose it’), and trading policy. 

- Strategic Aboriginal Water Reserve policy (SWR) to be considered by Cabinet in mid-October 
- Other Water Allocation Plans being developed (Oolloo, Western Davenport, Mataranka, 

Howard) (The Western Davenport WAP draft is available on line) 
 
3. Presentation / Discussion: Ti-Tree Water Resources update (Dale Cobban, DENR) 
Dale delivered an update on water resource modelling and assessment. The presentation reviewed 
some concepts and results presented at previous meetings (a useful review given the complexity of the 
subject matter), and provided further detail on salinity and water balances (water budget). The 
presentation included:  
 

 Overview of the Ti-Tree aquifer system, including extent, thickness, and depth to groundwater 

 Location of monitoring bores and response of bores to water extraction 

 Updated groundwater salinity map  
 Presentation of the ‘water budget’ or ‘water balance’ – this showed the volumes of water 

stored in each aquifer zone according to salinity categories TDS mg/L (<1000, 1000-1500, 1500-
2000, 2000-4000).  

 Examination of modelled water use scenarios. I.e. Dale showed how different scenarios of 
future water extraction were predicted to impact on groundwater levels (using the model). 
Scenarios included current use, full use of existing entitlements, SWR and new licence 
applications (individually and cumulatively).  

 The predicted impact of water extraction scenarios on groundwater levels (depth to 
groundwater) was shown on graphs – this allows potential impact to groundwater dependent 
ecosystems to be considered 

 Dale presented a ‘particle tracking’ model based on a natural and pumping scenario.  This shows 
the direction and speed of water flow through the aquifer, and predicts how it may change in 
response to pumping. I.e. pumping can draw water into an area; this is important because 
solutes (salt) also move with the water and may result in modifying salinity over time.   

 Feedback was to avoid detrimental impact and assess ground water “discharge”.  
 

4. Presentation / discussion:  Key draft water allocation components  
Robbie delivered a PowerPoint presentation to facilitate discussion about key water allocation plan 
components including revised management zones and estimated sustainable yield. Robbie presented 
the following: 
 

 Ti-Tree Water Allocation Plan (TTWAP) objectives and the NT water allocation framework 
(overarching policy framework). These were presented as important context for any decision within 
the plan. 

 Natural water balance (storage volume by zones and water quality)  
 National Water Initiative (NWI) definition of Estimated Sustainable Yield. Noting there are options 

for how the ESY can be represented for Ti-Tree. I.e. it can be a level of water use that is theoretically 
replaced by annual recharge and available in perpetuity, or a level of depletion over an acceptable 
period of time (beyond which water use would need to be wound back).  

 Actual volumes of water available for allocation (for ESY options A – E) were presented and 
discussed, with comparisons to current use and anticipated demand 

 
Discussion: members and observers considered the effect of current zoning on water available for 
consumptive use. Under each ESY scenario the current zones are likely to limit water availability to 
licensees due to where demand is distributed. Dale and Des explained that zones created under 
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previous Ti-Tree WAPs were based on water quality distribution. However new work on water quality 
has changed our understanding (and changed the map). Members asked if there was any issue with 
changing the zones. The view from DENR water assessment is that zones can be change d because the Ti-
Tree Aquifer forms a single connected hydrogeological system; arrangement of zones can be considered 
from a management perspective rather than signifying discrete water resources that behave in 
isoloation. It was noted that management zones were useful for discouraging water extraction being 
concentrated in one location, but there are other ways that impacts from one user on neighbouring 
users can be assessed, managed or avoided.  
 
The TTWAC committee offered general support for combining the existing east, central and western 
zones, and retaining the northern zone.   

 
5. Discussion of estimated sustainable yield (ESY) scenarios 
 
Members and observers took part in a facilitated discussion to critically examine positions about 
Estimated Sustainable Yield (ESY). Participants took their ‘position’ on an imaginary line, where one 
end represented a low ESY (capping annual water use at the average annual rate of recharge), and 
the other end represented the most liberal scenario (allowing depletion of up to 80% of storage 
over 300 years). The following positions / rationales were articulated (noting that these are not 
official positions and are hence reported anonymously): 
 

ESY option Positions / Rationales provided  
ESY capped  at 

recharge 

- Anything above this level is planning for the resource to run out; we 

should never plan for the water resource to run out  
- This ESY level is most likely to be capable of protecting cultural and 

environmental assets / values 

ESY = 10% depletion 
over 300 years 

- Intergenerational equity is important, we shouldn’t plan to limit water 
access for future generations 

- Modelling is not perfect, we do not know what the impacts will be and 
we cannot predict future rainfall 

- It’s wise to apply the ‘precautionary principle’ 

ESY = 20-30% 
depletion over 300 
years 

- If ESY is set this high in actual fact less water is likely to be used given 
the historic pattern of underutilisation. 

- We should avoid sending a signal to developers and investors from 
outside the region that there is boundless water – as this would be a 
false perception 

- This amount would allow some capacity for development  
- This amount could be practical and allow a longer period for use and 

planning 

ESY = 50% depletion 
over 300 years 
 

- This is ‘balanced’ – it’s a halfway point 
- It has a factor of safety and can manage risk, water monitoring can 

track changes and the plan will be reviewed so we have time to 
anticipate the impacts before they happen 

- If we set it at 50% probably only ½ of it will be used anyway   

ESY = 80% depletion 
over 300 years 
 

- We can set the ESY high if we like because it is not the main limitation 
on licencing approvals. Licence applications that would impact on a 
Groundwater Dependent Ecosystem would be refused – and this is 
likely to be more important than where ESY is set 

- In all cases, monitoring of extraction and remaining aquifer volume 

could provide management and extraction guidelines that may be 
altered during longer term trends in rain fall (uncertain “global 
warming” impact) and aquifer recharge.  
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6. Actions and decisions 
 
The following issues were raised and decisions / actions recorded to address in the next TTWAC 
meeting: 
 

 Decision: Update the Ti-Tree Water Allocation Plan (TTWAP) zones.  Action: DENR to prepare 
new zone maps and water balances. 

 

 Risk analysis is important – the TTWAC should have a role in considering water allocation 
planning risks and making sure the plan adequately addresses these. Action: DENR to draft risk 
analysis for TTWAC consideration and input. 
 

 TTWAC would like to receive a draft version (or key content) from the TTWAP for the next 
meeting, this should include allocations according to several ESY scenarios (high, medium and 
low). Action: DENR to prepare draft version of the WAP to present to the TTWAC at the next 
meeting. 
 

 Information on population growth for Ti-Tree has been provided by PWC in their future water 
planning assessments and further information would be useful in assessing TTWMP. Action:  
PAWC to share background information about population assessments.   

 
Next meeting: 
 
Arrangements TBC: tentatively scheduled for Monday 30th October 10.30am – 3.00pm, Central Desert 
Regional Council, Conference Room, Ti-Tree. 
 
 


